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. X JccoHnt of the 2iartAq4*es ffl- 
Sicilia, OAt t/9e ]47intb teld Eletest/w 
of January , 1 6 9s, O^anJ&ated 

ftoh#Z as ItaTijagn Letter W@s^O{B froat 
Sicily by ths NobJe Vincentius 
BoiaaJutus, Jild CoRlaXu7ZicJted to 
the R cx Y AL SOCIETY b the 
LeJrned Marcellus MalpIghills a 

T/y/iciJrl to his preknt-Holifse#. 

T H E Great Secrers of Nature are fo inScrut-ab!es 
s that vve find them far out of our reach when 

ever we go about to form a true and nice Judgment of 

them- nor. is the Task leli difficult to ditcover the E; 

fiEts of Portentous Events, divers Acients bping often 
confounded wtith the ESeAs thetuEelves, and one Caui 
c^nohained svith and depending on another. tXtith theSe 
Difficulties X find my *elf encompaflied in this Reiatsn 
xshicll yoll have comlnanded from me of the Naturai 
Evcnts and FffieAs of the late Earthquake, of wthich 
tlltre are fome whereof we yet are in fiufpet1Ne, whenx 
they vere cauSedS at svhether they fptung fxm X 
13idden Principle, or blind Chance. Thefe Doubts ob- 
1Sged me to relate all, and lay tlae xYhqle before yola s 
tilat ycur Prudent and Searching Judgment may choofev 
out fuch as may feem moft likely tO Xtisfi£ the Defit 
of Sigaior M;rcello MalWi^Ax, and leave the reR as only 
Nicerics of efs Value. 

The 
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The contulual Fierf iiruptsO f snt (i pfiicb 

the Adt thatwc hat t&y Aue of,.happez2ed S°° 
TFcars befQretthe I)efi{tiorl of Iro3 s as livodorm firb 
hw riaws-o have been; taken for the mofl; lthely cauSes 
of tile herrible balses that fiotn time to tme haYe laid 
wa0e th }fland of SziZia, as is obServed by: F=ello, in 
the hrib E>ecade u] <the X. 13oQk Cap. . wdv xn lhe 
x-ab. Bsok ;ot t£ i1^ D¢caM f Wher: i remers 
that ot the Year t S42 which on the. tcib. of Aereso 
ber at the t 3d. hour lhook the wl9tB fflmd, and efpe 
clally ValdiX6to, Syrac8Ha,,,, Lent,mi, Sortini) MiliXi, 
Catasa} AgafZa, Mvto, caltagirtteX Milztello; and in 
0}or; the lame tithand lts wLlich wert miferably 
ruirled byW the two late vioNent iLarthquakes of * prv 
Sent Year X 69 3 . 

The firA of whictl Ara5 at Five a CIock the next Night 
after the 9th. of yanary. Its Motion wg of that {ort 
which Arif otle and Plin3/ calt the Fitfl SPecies,> and is by 
tbem likened -to the shaking Fit d ari Agutf czfiwg 
[uch a motion as {hakes the Earth from fide to fide. k 
this firft almoLt a11 tlae Edifes in the Country were 
throvsn down, 7705ereof fome were utry high, and firong 
built Tosverv AXgreat brt of liCity of CaJania, 
with many other W3S demcaliAnt, and a great many 
Bwi)dings in V al di Goto. SyrartwJea wa alfo much Ihatt 
tered, but ttot ruined. This was taot preceded by any 
darknefs in the Air, but a pleafing Werelle warm tirne n 

wvhich was the *l0re iServables as betag unuEuai at that 
't@ Ot taht Year, ytt a wm NQt tO > dCiS. 

Sane PerSons W0liCil the EveniE ifow were Tov 
velling in t-he Countrys tiferrd a great Fl2tne ar Light, 
at about an ItAl.tX Mtfe's diRancey and fo bright) rlxat 
theyJ TO@k it ;for z teaJ Fiw madc^ws line of the Couna 
try People S and thollgh they Wetlt dired:tly towards id 
yet it feemed to keep at the fame diftance from- them. 
Whilft they wete o9>fierting of this Appearance the Earth- 

A X qXl£e 
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quakq b¢gan, which was fenftble even to the Horfes 
zhey rode upon9 that were airighted thereat, and the 
Ttees: suere all thaken. UPDD this the amazed Travel. 
iers oG,king for the Light tEley faw juIt before, found 

1t quite vanifhe. We perceived, turning towards tlae 

SeaX that the Waves which before the &ake only beae 

gently upon the ShwrX began now to make a dreadfill 

noiSe. The next day, which was the zotP. the Night 

and Day following, the Air was over&adowed with 

Darknefs, and tinged with a deep yellow, and the ob 

fcured Sun Fruck our Minds with the MeRancholy Prer 

fage of the approaching Earthquake: Which was the 

Secorud, and happened on the I Ith. of the fame yan* 

vry about the wH. hour, and laIled about Four M- 

nutes. Itwasmuchlike tllefiecondfort, wlaich Jrifo 
tAe and Pliny calla PulSc or Itroke; from its refembSance 

to the beating of an Artery. And by Pof donis in Sc- 
neca, is reprefiellted by the Name of Vibrations,it being a 
Perpendicular lifring up of the Earrh, as Pontan de*' 
Ecribes it, 

Dxbio xunc vcrbere J"bter 
Qafari Xt lzrAgmblato pondere ferri. 

So horrid and amazing a Ihake was at once over all Si- 
eily, of which it lEft, if not deSroyed, yet at leaS 
every part miSerably thaken. 1ts impulfe was fo vehe 
ment and powerfull that not only many Cities and Coun- 
tries of the Kingdom of Naples, but tE1c Inand of Malo 

ta pafticipated alio of its {u-zy. 1t was in tilis CounLry 
impoElble ro keep upon our Legs, or in one place on 
the dancingEarth; nayX thoNe that lay along on the 
Ground, were toffied from &de to fide, as if on a rollsng 
Bxllow. 
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In open places tile Sca funlv dotWvn c(nCxdcr.lbly) anct 

in t71c fame proportion in thc lorts and inclule-d Bayss 
and the Water bubbied up a11 310ng t'-lt «lort'. 

The Eartil opened in ivcral placcs in very long cleftst 
fome ̂ 11 ilands breadth, ottlers tiaSf a Pala?, others llise 
great GuiSs. Frolv rlloSc (?E)tnings tilat wtere in ttle 

Va]lU)'S} t<UCil s qU3ntity (f Water fprung fiortll as ov*^ 
flowcd a grcbat ly)>ce of (>round, whicta tO tlilOft' [rnt 

were near it, Ilacl a renfiblt Sulhureous fmf ll, t110.4St: 
ln a low degret, and 7'itl20Ut that unpItatant RiXing 
prc)duced by the [moak of BrimRonc 

In the lJlain of Catania, an opers place, it is rtportcd, 
that from oneof thefie Clefts, narrow, but very long, 
and about Four Miles off the Sea, the Water was throwrz 
fortll altogetIler as Salt as that of the Sea. 

In thc City of Noto is a Street of llalf- a Mile longX 
buiJt of Stone, which at preScnt is ferled into the Ground: 
and quite hanging on onc f1de, Jike a Wall tElat inclints; 
and in another Street before the Alient del Dgrbd, is an 
Opening big enough to futallow a Man and Horte. 

Great Rocks were loofened and thrown down from 
the Mountains czery wllere. Arld in the C;ountty of 
Sortino, inhabited by about 57O05 Perfons, a grcat nunzZ 
ber perithed in tlle Houtes which ;vere beaten douZn 6Jy 
them in thPir way, as they rolied dowll from tEle Hills. 

This Accident had its E{TeE on ttle Earth it fielf, for 
there happened to be a great Ci(tern, or ReServatory ot 
Water hollowed on the top of a Rockl which uvas 
looJened and thrown oS from the re{t of - tlle RockX and 
nid down to the bed of tlae River tl-lat runs in tha bot- 
tom, svhere the CiIlernl remain.s as it was full of the 
falne Water it had recrive:J bofore the EarthqLIalse. 

A very great many Grotto's madS by Art or Natures 
are now falJen in. 

Ja .9CracxJa and other places nar the Sca, tEle \+Jater 
nnany Wells, whicyl at hrIt were faltX are luucmP 

B trtii 
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Stflz again, anrl 11ave not as yet loft their Goodnelk, too 
t'at t}X;y arc Rill fi to (irlnls. 

Tne Fountain Xreth for tlle Epacc oF f}me Menths 
was b braclsith, rlat tllC racns coul.! Iz<Sfe no [A.t 
of it} andnowthat itis grown f%eCt;Xa itSv5pritlgiSISto 
crcafed to ncar duiJlev 

ts rbe City of [ertini a11 tilc Run.;;l, VVa§;ers are 
e3ryed up} and arr.or3£t*t t^<: reR a xnal. tiver near t:<3 i-> 
with >hich they wasW.ttti *t<ir G-ardeos arjv} Orcllarals. 
It vas contrary witll ts2> i)(86 I$attlU WtRit.;i Uitt&4 augmewn 
ted by a tllird prt ot \v8;lAt tt vr Wtw;+trs tefort tI1e tarth- 
quake. 

1n mat<wtt plain and lf+ve; paces verlJ l*ig X Wa#s 4{*arJ*d 
fromtheirrnou.ndati*zn;a«nVwtsv Yant¢>> lt¢8ti*.rg that 
whole Spacc i3t>if*ttiyC:89Xt n+j tr'tt'9 frnm)ui,ijhand 
Ruines, as if thft,7 tsatd hett vaz*n u) urd. car.^yed ̂.(S: 
And in SyraceJi tW0t3i<t'*%'4 jS GS a Lina31 Htu*.X. 7t}rs3p'd 
up fFom tactl0rher) the tjn> uprgitX and [tnted u?n 
its bottonz at a great tiSdncv srGXtn its former placc.; 
and thc sthesr leating itt; ()m)a$0n} {]t\ away {o as 
to make an Angle wirh tlwe: vEherX tn tht wonecr Gr the 
beholders of M cxtravaganc an Accidenr. 

Not fir fr<3m the Coutltry ct Ca«aro} from tlle tops 
cf two Tdountainss between whic)l tllrougil a long ValX 
ley ran a River, two very greatRocles were 1<3oined> 
which tumbling down aver againll eacll otiacr, met fo 
exa£tlyX as to cloSe tap t;-le Valley, and llop the Current 
of tlle River, wllich not finding any fubrerraneous or 
fielopaSa} has filled up the Valle:y to tie rnD or rhe 
Rexclss tllat were rllrowrl donvn, and runs ove* them, 
fbrming a Lake tllrte Mlles round of a con<sr^ble 
deptlt}. 

In tle Territory of Sortni, in a pieco eE Grund 
half a MiSe long) tOUt much azarroxvera tnt Gtounc! at 
iveral little InterRices is funk from the Je:vei) in for;Xc 
pla-es two, in others three PaRtns} and cnds in a very 
deep Circular Gulf or Swallow A, 
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A Foaxntain irs the vcry Mix<tte of abe livthicluake tJ.t 

the 1 1th. tllrew t^ortll it.\Ntaters tinged of a B^ejod red} 
wEiicll co{ltinutd I.;.^ zlaree htrur$) a]el tllen it dryed up 
!caving many lsoles in tlle Mud at thez bottomX t}roug, 

uvtich rcal Afiles w(>re t:ll^nuin out, anu tile next cay 
-the Waters return}d of tht formcr quality, Witiivut the: 
leai¢t alterat;on. 

In tht City encompaStu vzlitll Caves on tllleCa fides > 
althot!gll by the conGderal31t i3,akes that wercs given jtSJ 

there was n;>t much RuinXs £nad>j yct a very d.eadfill 
burid and noise t. as heard fczr a gre3at while. 

Thc S .utll Winds hsve blown ve,y much, whtch Rill 
hate beer, ltnpetuous in tlle moR {cnEsble EarthqualiesX 
and the ilke;: has 11appened at otlltr tilnes. 

From ths tsth of yangary to this r4tb. of Septegber 
there t jrsve becn cvnfilderable and Itrong South Winds, 
preceded by a noiS lil.e Cannon at a great dif:lance, 

fiolne of a lo;ge<7 n: a thorter contiruane; tilis has 
bc-en . jbSerz+cd in all Paitss but louder in cavernous plaw 

ces, and in the Nralleys ;;etwecn the MountainsJ w1lere 
the {hakes wero mfurc violent, in proporfion to the diw 

ftanvce from t'tlv Sea. 

DarIoneEs anf3 Qofurity of t?nv SAir Ilas always been 
over us, but Rill lrlfcrsour tO that on ttlv I oth. anc3 X X th. 
of yanxary; and often thete Clouds h2ve bcen t}ain and 
light, and f.^ a gred£ extentX guch as Authors calS Rarz 
NPxbeca16e. Thc Sun Gi%^7 and the Moon always ob 
ficured attbe R;fing-and 3ettin{g;;andaScHoioizorz a11 6ay 
long dusky, 1o that cllr wolltcd PsozpeAs -^A e Asortned; 
but fbr fom litie time pait it tl35 gro7tn fonething 
clearer 

To the no fmalt trouble of the Souch Winds,, Iaas bewn 
joyned the unuEuat WeathorX nsthe 4Wat indeed at Clae 
beginning of the Smmer has noF ben extrearr.}, but the 
Sun entring Mirgo) it grewt very great, and at Ntoons 
intolerable. 

B X Since 
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Since the fsr{t of Ag8d, wllich was a moR Tempe- 

ptU3US Day not only tor th.e exceffilve Rains for about 
four laours, but for the Hail and very loud Thundcr, 
t-lae Rlalses of the Earthquake have been le5S fenfible anai 
feldomer, and for two Mnnths not fio {Jniverfal, but 
{ometimes in one pSace} fiometimes in anotller 

1t llas t)ten obirved, that in lets folid Ground, fuch 
as Chalk) Sand, or looSe E.arth, the Mifellicf was witll- 
out comparifon greater tilan in Rocky places. And in 
Stracufa the diSerence was vifible in three places; that 
is in the middle of the City, in the Jittle I17and, and 
n ;Zaracati, where the Ancicnt Syrac0a Ro>d; in a11 
wI1i&h places the Buildings being on a Rocky Toundation, 
remain for the moti part untoucht, or ouly Ihaken, or 
at leaft not quite demoliSht: Whereas on the co£atrary X 
in the reR of that Territory which is nOt Rocky,a vejry 
gTURt Number of Noble StruRures and Towers lye likc 
a horrd Defart, and heap of valt Ruines 

TEle EJ.XC2S it has had on Humane Bodaes ( althougEw 
I do nor believe they llave all immediately been cauted 
bs7 the Eartnlquake ) have ( yet ) been various, fuch as 
FooltJDnefX but not to any great degree, Mad7feS, Dsgl- 
wefs, Sottif nefs, and Stolidity every where: Sywochon 
tlriack Melascholzck, and CholerickDiRempers. Every 
day Fevers have been common, with many Continual 
and Tertian: Malignant, Morta-l, and Dangerous ones 
In a great Number, with Deliria and fifethargies. Where 
tllere has been any InfeEtion cauSed by the Natural Ma- 
Jignity of the Air) in&nite Mortality has follow1ed. Tlle 
Small-Pow has made great I)eRruAion among{} Chit- 
dren. And in thort, there has been no State nor CQr] 
dition vvhich has nor had its {hare in fo UniverEal a Ca- 

. 

Jainlty. 
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She Nrtmber + Ke- forr"IahvatXz tf te C1SeJ ^XS 
Countrees in Stcilxa, tbat were deCtowcX tzteer whaZiW ar 
tn part by tbe EarthaakeX a likevife oJs tbaJe tEat 
pertJhed therein. 

1 t.3 18t'Er tf tllt 
Pe's.)}/jv DeXi*e {I14 

Eil'til9Llale t 

|. 40fl4 6£73 

S. tgam t4GX 
Arob 6zza 
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Bonte 17^ 
htera 349^ 
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Caltagirxe X X 3 3y 
Catania X 8y X 4 
Camif 5 3 o5 
C/?el di >ct 3 3 t 
CArltoanti z 7 i I 
CaXaro I458 

Chiaramaxte <83o 
FZoridia X o3 7 
Ferla 36Ic 
Fenicia Moarga X 6y 1: 
*ancofow zo3 9 
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Maf al} I 3 oo 
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The Number of the The Num- 
Pple befox the i0f£h 
EartWuake. ktllcd 

fn Maturo 7696 
ycolofi 844 4 
Nixensi I 48 3 
Noto {aO43 30°° 
OcchielS 2#9X0 loo 

S.GiovanniLapenta Io82^ IS 
iaciReale Iz89S 739 
vci S.Aatonio 63Z3 I33S 

Leoatini X oo63 I 2 I t 
Licodia 4898 74t 
MisBeo 13 5y 
Palagogia I 8 6^ ^9 
Pedara t58t 479 
Palazzolo 5S7t 7°° 
}aS 9945 iooo 

. 

Sortino 63 t6 tS° 
Syracura IS399 4°°O- 
Scichili 93 8^ zooo 
Scordia po7 3 3 
Spaccafwrn 7987 2 zQQ 
SFrezza 2S0(v 
treca/?agai 3z64 tooo 
Zerranova Sa89 
tremiJ?eri 996 go 
ttttoria 39S° 2#Q0 
Terragrand¢atiagracde I60^ 2;)O 
ZiZZiGi I o678 woQQ 
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